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RRANGEMENT REGAàRDING INTERATlIOA.L TASDE IN COTTON TEXTILES

Bilateral agreement between the United States and Portugal

Attached is the text of the United States note relating to a new bilateral
agreement concerning trade in cotton textiles between the United States and Portugal.

The textofo this note has been transmitted to the Director-General by the
United States mission for notification to the Cotton Textiles Cmmmittee.
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17 November 1970

Excellency:.

I have the honour to refer to the Long-Term,Arrangement Regarding
International Trade in Cotton Textiles (hereinafter referred to as the Long-Term
Arrangement), done in Geneva on 5 February 1962, as extended by Protocol until
30 September 1973.

I also refer to recent discussions between representatives of cur two
Governments concerning exportsof cotton tex tiles from Portugal to the United
States. As a result of these discussions, I have the honour to propose the
following agreement relating to trade in cotton textiles between Portugal and the
United States.

1. The purpose of this agreement is to provide for orderly development of trade
in cotton textiles between the United States and Portugal. To achieve this
purpose:

(a) The United States Government shall co-operate with the Portuguese
Government in promotingorderlydevelopment of trade in cotton textiles between
Portugalandthe United Uniae.- and, -.ac.

(Po Thg ^-rtuauesemGovern.ent aintain,ntFin, fpor tdhe rfour yhuowr Jears
beginning 1 January 197a, anl nnuagategrimit fliit for exports of coxtton tetiles
to thd Statec. tes, and aimial for ts 'cLi groupa and cetegorizs subject to the
provisions of this agreement

2. The aggremate linit for 1l71 shail be 113,552,594 square yards equivalent.

3. Within the aggrimit l;;wit the followings groups lhall spplyl a flfor the
first agreement ycar:

Group Y arn (Categories 1-4) 73,951,403 square
yards equivalent

Group II Fabrics,pmadeduD goocs and 29,536,802msquare
1iscellaneous (Categor8es 5-3L yards equivalent
and 64)

Group III App el .:arl (Categories 39-63) 10,064,392 square
-rds equivalent

His Excyellenc Vasco Vieira Garin,
ambassfaPdor o ortugal.
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4. Within the aggregate limit and the group limits, the following specific
limits shall apply for the first agreement year:

Group II

Category 5/6 10,845,/242 sq.yds.¹/
Category 9 129733,9G75 sq.yds.
Category 22 - 1,910,0'2 sq.yds.
Category 2./25 7,003,632 sq. yds.²/
Category 26 3,056,130 sq.yds.

Group III

Category 41/42/43 114, 05 doz.
Category 46 50,936 doz.
Category 50 2S, doz.
Category 51 29,289 doz.
Category 52 1 3 ,295;doz.
Category 53 and knit dresses in Category 62 43,295 doz.
Category 55 355,000 doz.
Category 60 25,000 doz-
Category 62 (swetshirts only) 70,800 lb.
Two or three piece ladies' suits made from C45,< lb.
woven or knit fabrics

5. Within the aggregate limit the limits for Groups I andIlmay be exceededd
ynot tmnore ta.n 10p;er cent and the lmnit for Grow. III may- be exceeded y. not
mrxe than 5 per cent. Within the applicable group lm it (as itmay; be djusted
under this provision) specific limits may be exceeded by not more than 5 per cent.

6. Within the group limit for each group the square yard equivalent of
shortfalls in exports in the categories given specific limits may be used in
categories not given specific limits subject to the consultation provisions of
paragraph 7.

7. (a) In the event of undue concentration in exports from Portugal to the
United States of cotton textiles in any category in Group I, the United States
Governments may request consultation with the Portuguese Government to determine an
appropriate course of action. During the course of such consultation, the
Portuguese Government shall limit exports in the category in question from
Portugal to the United States starting with the twelve-month period beginning on
the date of the request for consultation. This limit shall be 105 per cent of the
exports of such products from Portugal to the United. States during the most recent
twelve-month period preceding the request for consultation and for which statistics
are available to the two Governments.

¹/Withinthis limit, annual exports in Category 6 shall not exceed
6,074,058 square yards.

9/Within this limit, annual exports in Category 25 shall not exceed
2,546,775 square yards.
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(b) In the event that Portugal. planst to export during any agreement year
more than 425,427 square yards equivalent in any category in Group III not given
a specific limit, or more than 607,753 square yards equivalent in any category in
Group II not given a specific limit, the Government of Portugal shall inform the
Government of the United States of America of this intention. The Government of
the United States of America willnotify the Government of Portugal promptly, and,
in any event, within thirty days after receipt of the information from the
Government, whether it wishes to consult on this question. During this thirty-
day period, the Government of Portugal agrees not to permit agreement year exports
to exceed. the limit applicable under this paragraph to the category in question.
If the Government of the United States of America requests consultations, it shall
provide the Governmentof Portugal with information on conditions of the United
States market in this category. During the course of such consultations, the
Government of Portugal shallcontinue two limit exports in this category to an
annual level not to exceed the limitapplicable to such category under this
paragraph.

8. The two Governments undertake to consult whenever there is any question
arising in the implementation of this agreement.

(a) If instances of excessive concentration of Portuguese exports of apparel
products made from a particular typeoffabric should cause or threaten to cause

disruption at the United States domestic market,the United States Government may
request in writing consultations with the Portuguese Government to determine an
appropriate course of action.

(b) Such a request shall be accompained by a detailed factual statement of
the reasons and justification for the request, including relevant data on domestic
production and consumption and on importsfrom third countries. During the corse
of such consultations, the Portuguese Government shall maintain exports of the
articles concerned on a quarterly basis at annual levels not in excesscess of
105 per cent of the exporfs o sprouch ducts durihe t'ac first twelve months of the
fiftmen-ionth pd poc.-rior to the month in which consultations are requested or at
annual levels not in excefs oa 90 per cent of the exporfs oa such products during
the twemve zonphs )rior to mhe ronth in which consultations are requested,
whichever is higher.

(c) Tpis 3rovision shouldy nl"; be resd teo. ta spgly -;l. In the event that
the Portuguese Goverment consideratthxc the substance of phe ;resent agreement
would beiour±yusa; zted t!dueto-ta such consultations, Pthe ortuguese Government
may request that the consultations include a discussion of possible modifications
oathose categories under specific ceilings.
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9. In the second and succeeding twelve-month periods for which any limitation is
in force under this agreement, the level of exports permitted under such
limitation shall be increased by 5 per cent of the corresponding level for the
preceding twelve-month period, the latter level not to include any adjustments
under paragraph 5 or 10.

10. (a) For any agreement year immediately following a year of a shortfall
(i.e., a year in which cotton textile exports from Portugal to the United States
were below the aggregate limit and any group and specific limits applicable to the
category concerned) under this agreementor the agreement effected by exchangeof
notes 23March 1967, as amended, the Governrment of Portugalmaypermit exports to
exceed these limits by, carryover in the following amounts and manner:

(i) The carryover shall not exceed the amount of the shortfall in
either the aggregate limit or any applicable group or specificlimitand shall not
exceed either 5 per cent of the aggregate limit or5 per cent of the applicable
group limitin the year of the shortfall, and

(ii) in the case of shortfalls in the categories subject to specific
limits the carryover shallbe used in the same category in which the shortfall
occurred and shall not exceed 5 per cent of the specific limitin the year of the
shortfall, and.

(iii) in the case of shortfalls not attributable to categories subject
to specific limits, the carryover shall be used in the group in which the
shortfall occurred, shall not be used to be exceed any applicable specific limit
except in accordance with the provisions in paragraph 5 and shall be subject to
the provisions of paragraph 7 of the agreement.

(b) The limits referred ta in sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraphare
without any adjustaments under this paragraph or paragraph 5.

(c) The carryover shall be in addition to the exports permitted in
paragraph 5.

11. In the implementation of this agreement, the system of categories and the
rates of conversion into square yards equivalent listed inAnnex hereto shall
apply. In any situation where the determination of an article to be a cottonbe a cotton
textile would be awfected bv vhether theprovided from inArticle 9of ofbicSai'
rra Lomg-Term .r:angenrnt or thedc for in paragraph Tr in A_.ï:graph 2 of -nnex E
? the Long-Ter:- arrdngement is use., the criterion provided for in the latter
shall apply.

12. The nmrtuguese Govermuent shall use its bpst efffrts to omace eW-orts fraa
Portuge.lto the United Statasegor evenly throughout venl- thoughout the
agreemento,rer takderaint rmali& ation noarmu seasonal factors.
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13. As regards products in any category under specific limits specified in this
agreement the United States Government shall keep under review the effect of this
agreement with a view toorderly development for trade in cotton textiles between
the United été States and Portugal,ande shall furnish to the Portuguese Government,
once a year, the available statistics and other relevantdata on imports,
production and consumption of such products as would clarify the question of the
impact of importson the industry concerned.

14 If the Portuguese Government it considers that as a result oimitationsiï-itations
nshis agreement,Portugal l is being plcedC. in an inquitable position
visà--vis a third country theP'ortg&uese Govermlentmauy request consultations
with the Unted - Saætes Govrnmentnw`ith a view totaking appropriate rmedic
action sucsuch as a reasonab::omodification this agrcsreme.

15. The two Gover:-rnmetccrecognizeaththe successful i:1pmplementatin f the
agreeuanment dnfs dagelrgelyonponumutual co-operation atistice-s alstions.
~c-According e, .ach Government agrees to supply promptly available statistical
.tda requested b'- the other Gov-ererme. In >æ-Particular , he ted States

Govern:emt iashallsupp the ;orPuguese Govern enm with '.tdatn :onmonthlyimposof
cotton te:ttx1iles Ofrom tugal as well as fru-aom ird countries enc tde Portuguese
Goverun:nment shall be supplytUnitec.States Governzemt with Cada on -onmonthly expor
o.E otton textiles to tho nited -tates.

16. iM4utul;-y statisfactor a&mdnistrative arrangertments r adjustenmes ïmay bebade
to resolve ,mnor Dpoble-m arising in the i-pmenmmentton of this agreement including
differences in -opnts of Dpocecdrc er operation.

17. During -th ter;t nfothis agree*emt, the United States Governrmnt will not
request restraint on the export of cotton textiles fro!m?oPtugal to the Uni-et
States under the Drpcedures Oaof Arcle 3 atofhe Long-Tere m Arrangement.
applicabilitility th Long-Ter7 ;zmrArrangemnt trade in cotton te;tilxs between
Portugal and the Unitec datSs seall otherwise be unaefeaffd by this agreement.

1£. T8e Governientmof the United States oa zf'Amea shall assist in the
i-1lmplntation oG thf agreement b.- ty use of i:7mpt controls.

19. This agreement shall continue in force through 31 December 1974. Either
Government may teai-nrmi this agreement effective at the end of an agreement year
by -ritwen notice ta tho other Governmen. Iotbt given at 'Lasleainety dâys arior
to the end of such agreement year. Either Governaent may at any tiLe mropose
revisions in the ter-s mo tofs agreement.

If the foregoing proposal is acceptable to the Governnentmof Portugal, this
note and Your SxceElency's note on behalf of the Goverrmenn of Portugal shall
constitute an agreement between our two Governnentm.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of mW hiyhest consideration.

For the Secretary of State:

Philip H. Trezise
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ConversionCategory Description Unit factor tonumber sq.yds.

1 Cotton yarn, carded, singles
2 Cotton yarn, carded, plied
3 Cotton yarn, combed, singles
4 Cotton yarn, combed plied
5 Gingham, carded
6 Gingham, combed
7 Velveteen
8 Corduroy
9 Sheeting, carded
10 Sheeting, combed
11 Lawns., carded
12 Lawns, combed
13 Voile, carded
14 Voile, combed
15 Poplin and broadcloth, carded
16 Poplin and broadcloth, combed
17 Typewriter ribbon cloth
18 Print cloth, shirting type, 80 x 80type,

carded
19 Print cloth, shirting type, other than

80 x 80 type, carded
20 Shirting, jacquard or dobby, carded
21 Shirting, jacquard or dobby, combed
22 Twill and sateen, carded
23 Twill and sateen, combed
24 Woven fabric, n.e.s., yarn dyed, carded
25 Woven fabric, n.e.s., yarn dyed, combed
26 Woven fabric, n.e.s, other carded
27 Woven fabric, n.e.s., other combed
28 Pillowcases, not ornamented, carded
29 Pillowcases, not ornamented, combed
30 Towels, dish
31 Towels, other
32 Handkerchiefs, whether or not in the piece
33 Table damask and manufactures
34 Sheets, carded
35 Sheets, combed
36 Bedspreads and quilts
37 Braided and woven elastic
38- Fishing nets and fish netting
39 Gloves and mittens

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
sq.yds.
sq.-yds.
sq-.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds
sq.yds.

sq.yds.

sq.yds.
sq. yds.
sq.yds .

sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.
sq.yds.sq.ycis.
numbers
numbers
nmubers
numbers
doz.
lb.
numbers
numbers
numbers
lb.
lb.
doz.

Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not

4.6
4.6
4.6
4.6
required
required
required
required
required
required
required
required
required
required
required
required
required
required

Not required

Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not
Not

required
required
required
required
required
required
required
required
1.084
1.084
.348
.348

1.66
3.17
6.2
6.2
6.9
4.6
4.6
30527
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Category Conversion
number Description Unit factor to

sq.yds .

40 Hose and half hose
41 T-shirts, all white, knit,Men's and boys'
42 T-shirts, other Iimit
43 Shirtss, knit; other than T-shirts and

sweatshirts
44, Sweaters nd crdigans
45 Shirts, dress, not knit, men's and boys'
46 Shirts, sport, not knit, men's and boys'
47 Shirts, work, not knit, men's and boys'
48 Raincoats, 3/4 length or. longer, not knit
49 Coats, other, not knit
50 Trousers, slacks, and shorts (outer), not
knit,men's and boys'

51 Trousers, slacks and shorts (outer) not
knit, women's, girls' and infants'

52 Blouses, not knit
53 Dresses (including uniforms) not knit
3/4Playsuits, sunsuits,washsuits, creapers.,

-rompers,etc., not knit, n.e.s.
55 Dresssing gowns, including bathrobes and

beachrobes, lounging gowns, housecoats,
and dusters, not knitt

56 Undershirts, knit, Men's and boys'
57 Briefs andundershorts, men's and boys'
58. Drawers, shorts and briefs, knit, n.e.s.
59All other underwear, not knit
60 P'yjamae and other nightwear
61 Brasssières and other body supporting garments
62 Wearing apparel,knit, n.e.s.
63 Wearing apparel, not knit, n. e . s.
64 All other cotton textiles

doz.doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.

doz.

doz.
doz.
doz.

prs .
7.234
7.23:
7.X34

36.8
22.186

. 24.457
22.186
50.0
32.5
17.797

17.797

14.3
45.3
25.a

51.0

9.2
* 11.25

3.0
16.0
51.95
4.75
4.6
!.6
4.6.

doz.

doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
lb.
lb.
lb.


